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Silver Spring, MD, Thursday, December 16, 2021 /3BL Media/ — As school systems

nationwide begin to look towards Winter Break, Discovery Education and select social

impact partners present curated professional learning resources at no cost to support

educators’ continued professional learning. Spanning critical topics such as social-

emotional learning (SEL), computational thinking, and STEM, this new professional

learning content inspires educators to reimagine teaching and more deeply engage

students. Discovery Education is the worldwide edtech leader whose state-of-the-art

digital platform supports learning wherever it takes place.

Designed to support educators’ work to create immersive learning experiences every

day, the curated content strengthens teacher effectiveness, empowers school leaders,

and increases student engagement. Among the SEL and STEM professional learning

resources from Discovery Education and educational initiatives created in collaboration

with leading social impact partners are:  
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Social-Emotional Professional Learning Resources

Create a SEL-focused teaching strategy with on-demand e-learning modules designed

to strengthen understanding of trauma-informed educational practices and policies that

foster a student-centered learning environment from Ready, Set, RISE! – a unique

educational initiative from Kaiser Permanente, Alliance for a Healthier Generation

(Healthier Generation), and Discovery Education. 

Educators can strengthen their social-emotional learning and teaching skills with

professional learning videos and companion guides focused on empowering students

with emotional and social intelligence. Available from Soar with Wings: Social

Emotional Skills for School & Life, a program from Discovery Education, The Allstate

Foundation, and Wings for Kids.

Deepen educator capacity around SEL and its application to a variety of learning

environments with professional learning resources such as from the  , a network of

partners committed to bringing critical, culturally relevant social-emotional learning

resources into core instruction to support educators and students nationwide. 

STEM Professional Learning Resources

Computational thinking is a critical skill set for solving problems. Ignite My Future in

School, an educational partnership with Tata Consultancy Services offers virtual

Professional Learning in-depth TECHademy sessions by geographic regions.

Find out how to kick-start STEM lessons with 5-minute refreshers designed to help

educators prepare for hands-on activities. Created by Siemens STEM Day, a partnership

from Discovery Education and the Siemens Foundation, these grab & go professional

learning resources help foster meaningful and real-world connections for K-5 teaching

and learning.

Take your instructional skills to the next level with professional learning modules that

provide strategies, tools, and resources designed to help educators support students

towards life-long success. Discover more ways to empower educators with opportunities

that help students realize their full potential from TGR EDU: Explore, a program created

in partnership with TGR Foundation.

"Supporting educators in their development is a critical piece of a student’s success

story. With professional learning in key areas like social-emotional learning and STEM, I

know teachers just like me can remain resilient in the face of uncertainties, empowered

with the knowledge that advances careers and strengthens the teaching practice,” said

LeAnn Simmerman, Teacher of the Gifted and STEM Coach at Maury County Public

Schools

https://u.newsdirect.com/NM09DgFBGIdxN3AFUejssFFJNkrHmIydv92J-fK-MyYKJ1E5gNIF3ESicAwhtL-neM6nx_h6X-vb8_DqL8NRn1LkpRCllIqg9JGRyDBc0NmCqzY4YaHIG99NfyhWOTnJIVOLRkM6RTsk47vJxx20ya6JBGZJsFCMb2iVi8p0vqln9VzuFzJS2IJN8MrK_2PgUbjPm3cAAAD__w4-noV2xeIJOc_d_AiR4hi_vuoBP4bJh4I_GNuQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/NM2_rcIwEIDxt8FbAVHQJYaICimiZAzLxId9Iv7DnR1XTELFAJQswCZIFIyBSET7fcXvcn7Ob4-dvr-Gt73-z2xKkTdClFJqDooKJlvQG6674MSAGgKLSOEAzBi86qseFHn0pprmNicnOWTqoNUgnaIjJPRm8e0ONGbXRgJmSdCDYhhHp1xUaHzbLJuVPK3lRIyC_Al_HgrbvP8EAAD__w_4_tAyNkdTrnJFb5dGaCVzmDdG85fWRMIdyH4Q
https://u.newsdirect.com/HMmxTQMxFABQNmAFREHHGU5USCdKxrDM-Z_9hf1t_v8-iyKTpMoAKbNANomUImNESfvednN63h-__eG8XuLu8SmqVvk0pvc-YCBUyP9L08aAJHMsJQ2Fg6nerMjaXHqFFUi_mmYrpfEMkwebHf-CIoWXm2fw2PJUGUQsQwIncI_Z5eow0DS-je_278NWLgsIFnLJJnBMSOGBoEtsP9cAAAD__wHP598bLESwM4udjidmhsXisKS63vtTJZNgongA
https://u.newsdirect.com/PMmxbQIxFIfxbJAVohTpcpecUkU6UTKG9bD_3Fncs817NhYFk1AxACULsAkSBWMgKOg-fb_97vJ5PM_d6bq5jYf3jzHnpP9tW2tt1IMRVDPY0baxkVu4YilH0Vd9a0kpSp6VzEZjEYvewTDJCtmH4evxGc4X7pNA1QgmkOIJljiRH0Lf_XS_Zv1nksQl1MdAk5lAEnwY3gKqjmVxDwAA__84AToKATjO-QqNfYqU5tQ2-6CdVdRkPlnSEJJ4w
https://u.newsdirect.com/JMyxjQIxEEbh6-BaOF1w2WFYESGtCCnDMusfr4U9NjP2QkIlRBRASAN0gkRAGYglfU_6Tsf77-W2stfH8OzP3z99KVkWShXHsBWHHBJjktipzGkDEZ_IhH-LASHlCCpqWUvUkip3aC10NLxF8eT-3j3C-hrbzBDRjAAjGEdnYjbeUdtMm5nezfXHH3kdYJg8uS_CXvq6fgUAAP__SeAIgJDENcZS7m_RffMCJdTP22M8qItJtShrhw


Educators can find even more professional learning resources and digital content in the

Discovery Education K-12 learning platform. Connecting educators to a vast collection

of high-quality, standards-aligned content, ready-to-use digital lessons, intuitive quiz and

activity creation tools, and professional learning resources, Discovery Education

provides educators a recently enhanced learning platform that facilitates engaging,

daily instruction in any learning environment. Discovery Education’s team continues

adding, contextualizing, and organizing exciting new content and timely and relevant

resources to the platform each month in response to current events and the ever-

evolving needs of educators. These resources, sourced from trusted partners, are

aligned to state and national standards, and help educators bring the outside world into

teaching and learning every day.

“Discovery Education is proud to support teaching and learning across the country with

diverse, high-quality, and standards-aligned resources,” said Dr. Karen Beerer, Senior

Vice President of Teaching and Learning at Discovery Education. “It takes all of us

working together to ensure equity of access in education so students can reach their full

potential.” 

For more information about Discovery Education’s digital resources and professional

learning services, visit www.discoveryeducation.com, and stay connected with Discovery

Education on social media through Twitter and LinkedIn.

###

About Discovery Education

Discovery Education is the worldwide EdTech leader whose state-of-the-art digital

platform supports learning wherever it takes place. Through its award-winning

multimedia content, instructional supports, and innovative classroom tools, Discovery

Education helps educators deliver equitable learning experiences engaging all students

and supporting higher academic achievement on a global scale. Discovery Education

serves approximately 4.5 million educators and 45 million students worldwide, and its

resources are accessed in over 140 countries and territories. Inspired by the global media

company Discovery, Inc., Discovery Education partners with districts, states, and trusted

organizations to empower teachers with leading EdTech solutions that support the

success of all learners. Explore the future of education

at www.discoveryeducation.com. 

ContactsGrace Maliska | Discovery Education | gmaliska@discoveryed.com

View additional multimedia and more ESG storytelling from Discovery Education on

3blmedia.com
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